



MAp. The solidcirclesmarkthe designatedtype-localities;
opencirclesindicateotherecords.
• DISTRmUTloN.This is themostwidespreadof all sirenids.
It occursin theCoastalPlainfromsoutheasternNorthCarolina
to southernFlorida,westwardin theGulf statesto thelower
Rio GrandeValleyand adjacentMexico,andnorthwardin
the MississippiValleythroughIllinois, Indians,and south·
westernMichigan.Thisspeciesinhabitsshallow,warm,quiet,
sometimesturbidwaterswherevegetationabounds:swamps,











The eggsof S. intermediareaboutone= smallerin
diameter,havethinnercapsules,andtendtobelaid in clumps
(Hubbs,1962)ratherthanscatteredsinglyor in smallgroups.
Theaveragecomplementof eggsis about200forS. intermedia




• ILLUSTRATIONS.A colorphotographis presentedin Cochran
and Goin,1970(plate1) andin Barbour,1971(plate1).
Severalgoodblack and white photographsare available:
Adults,dorsalview-Bishop(1943:462);CarrandGoin(1955:
plate35); Conant(1958:266);andSmith(1961:64).Eggs-










of thebiologyis by NobleandMarshall(1932).Otherfine









Parker(l947); Blair (1951);Bragg(l952); BonnandMc·
Carley (1953); Liner (1954); Gentry (l955); Dowling
(1957);SmithandMinton(1957);Smith(1961);Williams
(1961);Walker (1963);Klimstraand Hutchison(1965);





Siren intermediaLe Conte (In Harlan,1827:322). Scant
originaldescriptionwasbyHarlan,butaccreditedto John
Eatton"Le Conte,manuscriptnotes."Le Conte'sdescrip.







• DEFINITION.See genericaccount.This large, eel·like
salamandervariesin maximumtotallengthfrom380= in
thesoutheasternstates,to 502= in the MississippiValley
andto 686= in theRio GrandeValley.Malesattainlarger
sizethanfemalesandthemasseterregionof theheadis en·




specimenshave3 or even5 digits (Gain, 1957). Digital
cornificationsmaybe absentin somelargeadults.The vo·
merineteetharein·2divergentpatches.
In earlyspringeachadultfemalelaysa clumpof about
200eggsin a 2-inchpocketin thebottomof a pond(Noble
and Marshall,1932;Bishop,1943;Colletteand Gehlbach.
1961;Hubbs,1962).Theovaaverageabout3 = in diameter.
About40%of thesurfaceof eacheggis pigmented(brownish
gray). Detailsof embryonicdevelopmentarelacking,butthe
grossanatomyof lateembryosandhatchlingsis well known
(NobleandMarshall,1932).Hatchlingsareabout11= in
totallengthandhavea smallhead,a longbody,a veryshort
tail,anda conspicuouslybroadandlongdorsalfin. Theyoung
soondevelopa distinctivecolorpattern.Meanwhilethehead
broadens,the tail elongates,and the dorsalfin beginsto
decreasein size.The tail comprises19to 25%of thetotal
lengthof hatchlingsand28 to 40% of thatof adults.The
dorsalpartof the tail fin extendsanteriorto the anusin
juvenilesbutis entirelypostanalin adults.In 6weeksa 30-=
larvamaytransformandgrowto III = (Smith,1961).
Theyoungareboldlymarked.Hatchlingshavea narrow,
light,middorsalstripeextendingfromtheneckregionto the
tip of thetail, a longitudinallight streakon thesideof the
body,andanotheralongtheventrolateralregion.Lightmark·










In adultsthe dorsummaybe dark brown,black,dark
olive,olive-greenor grayishblue.Darkindividualslackmark·.
ingsbutlighteroneshavescatteredblackor browndots.The
venteris slightlylighterthanthe dorsum;whiteto yellow
flecksmayoccuronthesidesofthebody.
Sexualmaturityis reachedin two years;femalesthen
averageISO = in snout·ventlengthand malesISO =.
Sexualdimorphismin sizeis oftenconspicuous.E.g., in a
largecollectionfromTexas (Davisand Knapp,1953),the
adultmalesaveragedlargerthanthelargestfemale(215=
snout·ventand321= totallength). The largestmalewas
313= anout·ventand465= totalength•
• DIACNOSIS.See genericaccountfor characteristicsdis·
tinguishingSirenfromothersalamanders.S. intermediadiffers
fromS. lacertinaby havinga muchwiderdistribution.They
occupythesamegeneraltypesof habitat;howeverin thearea











formationon predationsee Buck (1946); Neill (1954);
Walker (1963); acousticbehavior,Gehlbachand Walker
(1970);growthand sizeclasses,DavisandKnapp (1953)
and Bennettand Taylor (1968);winteraggregation,Cagle
and Smith (1939);burrowing,Cochrum(1941);skin and




Marshall(1932).The ontogenyof cranialbonesis described






Siren intermedia intermedia Goin, 1942:211. Subspecific
statusproposed.
• DEFINITIONANDDIAGNOSIS.Membersof this taxonhave
thefewestcostalgrooves(31to 35,average32.75)andare
thesmallest(maximumtotallength380mm). The dorsum
is black,or brownsprinkledwith minuteblackdots. This





Siren intermedia nettingi Goin, 1942:211.Type locality,
"Imboden,LawrenceCounty,Arkansas."Holotype,Came.
gie MuseumNo. 7850,adultfemale,collectedin May,
1928byBryonC.Marshall.
• DEnNmONANDDIAGNOSIS.Thissubspeciesis intermediate
in numberof costalgrooves(33to 37,average34.97)andin
bodysize (maximumtotallength502mm). The dorsumis
brown,black,oliveor bluishgrayoftenwith scatteredtiny











• DEFINITIONANDDIAGNOSIS.This subspecieshas36to 38
(average37.22)costalgroovesandattainsa maximumtotal
lengthof 686mm. The dorsumvariesfromdarkgraywith
nodiscerniblepatternto lightorbrownishgraywithnumerous
tiny,darkflecksor spots.The venteris lighter,especially
underthejaws,limbs,gillsandvent.Themanycostalgrooves
andthelargesizedistinguishthis subspeciesfromotherS.
intermedia.It differsfromS. lacertinaby havinga pointed
tail,anaverageof onelesscostalgrooveandsmallerdarkspots
onthedorsum.It is restrictedtothelowerRio GrandeValley




• ETYMOLOGY.The nameintermedia(Latin inter, among,
betweenandmedil.lS,midor middle)refersto its intermediate
size,smallerthanS. lacertinabutlargerthanPseudobranchl.lS
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